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EXTRAORDINARY ARGAIN5 IN
NOTTINGHAM LAGE CURTAINS
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Sale Begins Montfa'y Morning At 8 O'clock
. BARGAINS IN

. WASH NECK WEAR
Monday .and Tuesday Only

' NOTE the following remarkable reduction! on all new, styl-Ish- ,

up to date goods:

I' I 3dc. VAL.UES AT ()
J

.
.

10c. VALUE8 AT iintf
COc. VALUES AT 35
COc. VALUES AT 10d
00:. VALUES AT G5d

REMEMBER these prices are for MONDAY and TUES
DAY ONLY

A WASH GOODS BARGAIN

la'sc1 VALUES AT 7'tcJ.
Printed lawns, white pound, with black figures and stripes
All neat patterns.

Huly Week has been celebrated bv
II I'CSSIlllolt of tliu soilal CU'lltB wlilili

a marked tlteu'tl LrnU'ti seabuti in.

tin' gnjett uf I lie gay. Tills run cailly
lie explained by tliu premiru "f tbo twu
Hugllidi ships mill tliu dcptiiluru of
many piuinlnunt families.

"ChrUt has lllsen" u lit lin cling In
ill I he Chin tomoirmv mill KnMcr
ball ami Kuslcr tlinnksglvlngs will
unltu lu bringing ii feeling uf pence mill
Kimil will. It l iu longer tbi) fashion
tf tiiiiie.it-

- In nbioluti'ly new uttliu that
In tclcsulcd to (hi! servant ilass, but
MaiUmu can winr tlio latest thing la
li.im. although bit- fruik may nut bii
ipiltu fuslilimulilir mill yet feel (but ah"
U doing iter duty, buth iumiiiiI (Iml mid
man. mily hupu tb.il tliu

of tliu audience will nut bu
upon (be ultra new shapes tu

hats wliiib mi) iittiiluly this season
iiiiiii) iiiuiiuiinceil than eei Perched
iliuclly iiiun it piell) bead I hey tit --

iniiiMMJilatu llioinsclics us Utile tn tilt,
not mill dcielupmcnl as tliu rukleh
I'iikIIhIi fnrnge cap Uuci to tliu miIiHm

ct, tin re is u cli'ii'in about tbem ami
they ate tbo faalilon what mure cuu
One bay.

L. i:. 1'liihb.iin cave a mot unjiiynbla
pit tile liiueb nt the buiib'alow (if Dr.
Ciiiiper on Tnnlnliis un Suiuliiy lam.
The il.iy WH8 peiefct, mill tliu
Views wetu lilubly itpprceiuti-il- . Tbc
jileiik was i;hen lit bunur uf Mr. 1'luU-iiaiu- 's

niece anil Iter euiisln, tliu .Mlie
Neluiuie. Aiuiiiiij tliu utlieta were in
mill .Mra. W'ujiiuit. Mr. uml Jlre. 1'ct
era, Mr. anil Mm. M. I'hlllljm. Mr. mid
Mm. Kreil Hmltb, Mr. mid .Mra. IJ. M.
lliijil, Mr. uml .Mr. 1'erey Iletibtiu, Mr.
mil Mra. IliieV.Ini;, MUk Kloruniti lloff- -

man, Mr. mid Mm. Mamlcm Campliell,
Dr. and Mm. Clmilp-- i I'nupr-r- , Dr. Ilrln
Itrrlnitr mid Mi. I. Dlllliu:!iani, Captnlli
mid Mis. lliimnlircya. MIch lliitnpliroys,
Captain ami Mis. Iiigiam anil I. lent.
JlelKlit. 'I bo lntt llvfi cunsta linvn Iiphh

nt tbo liiinciilow fur Kner.il days anil
ictiirueil to Honolulu ou Tuesibiy.

Mr. Sidney Halloa g.ao a li.Uliliiij

party ami supper Ini--t Kiinilay ,eeulnK
nt Hnn Hunt). It wa a dcllKbtrully In-

formal affair, tin ulorlous mooiillKlit
nililliiR tn tin' pleiKiirc of (lie evening.
After supper, music winJ tbo order of
the hour anil tliu itueits ileiiaitcil I.Ho

after a mint nsitreablii tvculnK. AimitiK
tbo KiiextH were .liuko anil MrH. Han- -

ford II. Dole, Mr. ami Mr. AugiuUM
Knuilseu, Mik. Ilelni iml Miss Ada
SullUan or San Kraiiclsco, who have
been Kiiests at tliu Moan: bote! for tbR
past two months and sailed on tliu Li-

beria for tliu Orient: Cunluln Sayec and
Ills neuliuw. Doniilil MaeAUIster; Miss
Uay, mid Mr. JanieB Dolu. and Dr. Will- -
tcr Maxwell of New Zealand. 1lu
guests weru eoineyed tu town In Mr
Ualtou a autiiiiiuiille.

Mis. C'liitrelii who lias been
III with l.i i;rlp;ie, Is much better. The
Cburelis tuu llvliwt at Walltlkl lu tliu
old Queen Uminii rcslUcnco iiemlliif tlln
ulterliiK at tliu Annex, of which Mr.
Cliutib Is iiuunticr. Kvcry lOltaKu
mid room baVu been taken mid the
hotel bids fair to bu ns popular as In
"Yo Olden Tlmcu," wltb Fretl CUurcli
tit the helm. i

Mr. and Mrs. McAlpIno of (lrccnock,
Scotland, expect to sail today for llw
I'nltcd States. Tlicy bavo bein to uir
Yiiluitio mid. as they brought letters
to tliu Uumphrls, have bad n ;;oud tlm
miliu: .iboui and hcliu; tliu sikiiih oi
llouolutit. Thuy nru so iluirmi'd with
tbo plum that tbey may buy u plmo
of piojiitty licit). Mr. MoAIiluu Is u
millionaire ratltoad loillractur and bu
lias a Iiiiku jilaio In Siotlund, wberu bu
intuitu us uvlslil) iluiliiu tlio season,
I lu tidseukiicii seven motors mid many
Uorsos. Mrs McAlpIno l a handsome
woman of tbo Irish type, mid bo U
nlwaju much nduilieil.

x
Mra. nehen nnd Miss Ada Sttlllvan

rxpnt to ruum It pin tbo urieni uy
way of Seattle, ,

Mis. Charles Cooper was tliu lio'dcta
of a thai-mint- ; llttlu luiicbcuii un Ttics

A saving of at least one-tfpdan- d-j in, piny cases a great deal more, can
be effected on every pair of Curtains purchased next week at this
store. This is another one. of those rare opportunities presented to

housewives, and hotel keeper;s in which they can replace old or
worn-ou- t curtains with new; ones' at a surprisingly low cost

Besides we. have an immense assortment, to choose from. Every curtain
is full length and width 3 -2 yards long and 50 to 60 in. wide

$1.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT , S .75 PAIR

31.50 QUALITY, ON 8ALE AT 81.15 PAIR

62.25 QUALITY, ON SALE AT .. ..'....' 81.50 PAIR

$2.50 QUALITY, ON SALE,AT ....J.-- .
.81.05 PAIR

$2.75 QUALITY, ON 8ALE, AT .. Sl.SO PAIR

$3.00 QUALITY, ON SALE. AT .. 811.10 PAIR

$3.25 QUALITY, ON SALE AT .'. SU.-- O PAIR

$3.50 QUALITY, ON 8ALE AT S2..10 PAIR

$1.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT Sil.JH) PAIR

$5.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT ... SH.S.I PAIR

This proportion of prices up to 3(f.lH) pair. The stock Is well as-

sorted and some lines have as many as 6 different patterns at the same prlco

to select from,

Ni S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD
day last lu liunor of Mrs. Kim-bal- l,

the dellBliliul motliur of Clifford
Kltiib.tll, who, with her daughter, MUs

llclcu Kimball, sailed for her homo In
Mussaebtisctts last neck. The table
ileeoiutiuiis nciu ellow toivopsls and
iimotiK the Biimts weru Mrs. Midruw,
Mih. V. C. Wilder, Sirs. .1. A. Mil'niul
less. Mrs. T. J. KIiik. Mrs. l'lmUn mid
.Mis. Ilojd.

.Mr.( and Mrs. (ieon:e P.ilreblld ar
vlsltnta lu Honolulu tru iiiKaii.il.

Ouu of Hie limit InteiebtlliK eimaKe- -
tniiils of the bi'asou Is thai of MUs
Ktiiiua Kaiilmuu mid Mr. Arnold W.
llruuer of New York. Miss Kaufman
Is tbo daughter uf Mrs. llosallo Kauf-
man, of 1'jJl Jackson meet. San

anil slstil uf tliu Misses I .a urn
mid Jisslc Knuiiiuu, well known

girls of San Krmiclseo unit Hono-
lulu. Miss Kaufman lias for scu'rul
years 'spent mot of her time In New
York, while siu lias been engage.! Hi

literary work, ami whin tlio nut .Mr
llruniT, it ilsltig young architect uf tliu
linn of lliumktTi & Company, who for-
mulated and executed tliu recent scenic
Impiovetuents In Cicliimitl. Tbo wed-

ding will taku place tbo lust of Apill
lit tliu home of tbn bride's inoi'.icr, nfti-- t

which Mr. Hi minor will take bis bride
to ii'sldu pcTuuuinlly in Now York.
Mis Jestle Kautiuuu has an luterest.
lug story In this month's "All Stoiy
Magazine," which treats of local coloi.

Mr. and Mrs. l'rcderle Klanip gaa
u dinner nt their resldcnco on Thurston
Avenue on Thursday last. Tliu labia
decorations weru of largu bows of pluk
ribbon and plnx carnations inlurtwlned
with ferns. Among tbo guests wem
Mr. ami Mrs. ltumonil du II. I.ajanl.
Mi. mid Mrs. James Wler. Dr. mid

Chnrlos pleasaul uf- -

Mis. Klump ex peels to Join her father,
J.leut. Col. (Icruid, In Manila very soon,
and her sitters will meet bur lu Japuu.

Judge nnd Mrs, llalcii
g;no an elaborate dinner lu Washing- -

REAL ESTATE DARQAIN3.

FOR SALE.

On easy monthly payments, largo mod-

ern Cottage, lL'U Matlock Ave.; t
bedr., 1 block from ear lines, small
cuth incut, bnl. S.

A few tholco Uits at l'uiiinil Ave. Ua

Kusy
Z.'M acres trait off Ntiuanti Ave. I'len-l-

wa,ter. closo tu car lllie.

FOR RENT.
rurrlshud Collage, Manoa Vfll-le- j

Ideal homo, good
Mountain air. Stable. Near car

Hue. Only $15 p. in,
limine, painted, boijr. Kunklnl

St. 112.
llouso, bedr. Ilcach Itoad, $10.

P. K. H. 8TIIAUCII,
Walty Uulldlug. 71 3. King St.

ton recently lu honor of Senator and i

Mrs. Clarke, Sc'iulor and Mrs. Dll- -

llngliani, cpngressmnn and Airs, iiainit-ton- ,

Justice and Mrs. Stafford mid
Messis, Harold and Oscnr Sewull. Them
weru coers In all. Mrs. Hutch
Is un Ideal hostess allii thoroughly
understands tbo tut of entertaining. II
Is not tliu Hatch's first season In Wash-
ington, as they were cry prominent
socially when Mr. Hutch was Hawaiian
Minister, and tbey all well known In
U'lcbritlcs all over the world, their
house being one uf the plrasaulcsl In
Wall in Washington.

Mr. mid Mrs. Axgustus KmidMii
sailed for their houio ou Kauai mi
Tuesday. Mr. Knudseu gave one of bis
Interesting talks ou Oiculllsm durlu.;
Ills visit in Honolulu, which was llsl-Lii-

tu with great Interest by it largo
audience.

A dinner was given on Saturday
cuTiing lntt In the prlvalu dlnlng-roou- i

of tliu Mimiiii hotel by a number uf
prominent benedicks uud bachelors.

the number weru Aiilng-tioi-- u

nor Atkinson. Messrs. Walter, liar-ol- d

mid Dillingham, Mr, James Wil-
der, .Mr. (Jiorgo Fuller. Mr. Hubert

mid Mr. Sclmltz uf New York.

Tin villa which the J'mea Wilder
are occupying nt Wulklkl was thrown
open tu tliu public on Tuesday last
lu honor of tliu portrait uf the Itcv 11

Jliughar.', which was on exhibition. A
masterly lomposltlou painted by Mil-

ton Lock wood of Iloston, Muss, Tim
rooms wen-- crowded throughout tbo af-

ternoon, ami the guests were must
graciously received by Mrs, James Wil-
der. Shu was assisted In after
their loinfort by Mrs. latum Wight,
Mis. (lerilt Wilder. Mrs. J. 8. Walker
mid Mrs. S. (1. Wilder. ..Ight refresh.

Mis. Mays. Mr. mid Mm. niuiu weru kuncil, uud a
tier mid .Mrs. (Irnvcn of l.os Angelra, ternoott pasted in discussing

Francis March
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alu. turms.
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Hummer bath-

ing.

newly 3
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fourteen

Among
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looking

toginphs of man) poitralta which
Mr. Lockwood had ou vlow.

tliu plill
tliu

Dr. and Mrs. F. II. Humphrls enter
tancd ut dinner at Ibe Moaim. hotel ou
Miniiay utening tor raymaster ami
Mrs. Hagncr, and Mr. and Mrs. C, W.
K. Dcerlng.

Mr. John II. llllss is rapidly recover-
ing from Ms recent Illness.

,

Captain Sayco nnd bis nephew, Don-
ald MucAlllstsr, mo domiciled at till
Hawaiian hotel. Tbey have reiciilly
(cturuul 1 tiu a trip to tbo V.oli-am- i

and llllo, wheiu tbey weru entertained
At dinner Ly Mi. mid Mrs. llalilliig.

Mrs. Udwaul Teniiuy, Mrs. Nuoiinii
uml tliu Ti'iinvy children urr going tn
tbc Coast (or a cliaugu uf air,

Mr. (.Vjloman .Young, son of Mrs.
IMIth Illaudlug, Is to vIs.T Honolulu lu
May. Ho Is a prominent sorlety man,
gay mid Interesting.

;

Tlio follow lug paragraph Is taken
from a leading San - rnnclsca paper uf
recent date: Society Is preparing tu
wclcumo Mrs. Nlblacii, wlfo of Com- -

niaiider Niblaik. who was the charm-
ing Mary Harrington, su well known
In the smart u. ;. Sirs. Nlhhu-- was n
nitmber of tliu Tweutlith Century
Club, and was greatly Instrumental lu
keeping Hie members in harmony ilur-Iii- k

the llisl fcLUsoti She bus excciilhe
tibllliy. mid had sbu remained in San
'ram li ii would surely have been one

of the foiciuoKi lenders of sililet) Tim
llui muttons tire a Colusa family, who

NEW PERSIAN
DRESS TRIMMINGS

Very stylish In fact, the very latest. Rich effects In dif-

ferent widths.

Wash Crepe de Chine

New and stylish material; colors: Champagne, Alice blue,

grey, pink, and royal.

25d A YARD.

STAMPED SHIRT
WAIST PATTERNS

S.50 PATTERN FOR .'$"00.
These are stamped on fine linen rnd each piece sufficient

to make a waist. Regular price, $3.50. ON SALE 811.00.

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.

found soilcty ready lo welcome them
when tbey arrlied on aciuiint of their
uuiuy and iloverness. The llarrlng- -

lous lost some money by the ICpplngcr
failure, hut tbey still haw enough lo
keep the wolf fiom tliu door. (

and Mrs. Nllilack will only
lu San I'l-i- tu Isi u a month.

Tantiliis II Iglits. already po; iilur.
l.at two new llbis In the iin of

conttiuc tlon. Ouu belongs to Mr. Cllvu
Davits mid Is a comfortable twiMdory
l.i.llilltn. ulfl. it limr. i flif.tihi, ., If. lintv,.......,r, ...... .. .... ....,....x, -
It. I.tni-..- . f.tt.l fl.i.li.rf.l lit. la lu !lluit
litilbtliii? HiifilTit r nrrllv lltl.i nun.
Iiuindli'g a ma'iiilllieiit view of Dia
mond Head ant the sin rounding luiin- -

Social New.- - on rag 8.

Weekly Bulletin St Pr yer.

m A Universal Smoke M
99 The sun never sets on the GENERAL ARTHUR CIQAR, EEnH

"2B North, South, East and West of the world it Is smoked. The

H,tJH fame of its excellence Is wide-sprea- and the army of its smok- - EjbfejE
KvjynB' ers Is ever ijrowlmj larrjer. In flavor, material and burning KTAH

iBml qualities It Is everything that a perfect cigar bhould be. IH'

lj, GUNST-EAKI- N CIGAR CO. II
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